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    Glass, as a kind of raw material, was widely utilized in the many fields such as 
construction area, motor vehicle, furniture, electronics and so on, thus it is a field 
with fierce competition. Since our reform and open-doors in the past 30 years, Glass 
enterprises in China progressed rapidly, and Chinese glass quantity become NO.1 in 
the world. 
Since 1978, the Chinese economy mixed together with the global more and 
more, The globalization, not only take many chances and profits to Chinese 
company, but also more and more violent competition, what’s more, the clients have 
more and more opportunities to choice the products and services as their 
requirements. Then, for the enterprises’ leaders, they need think over not only how 
to attract consumers to become their customer, but also how to build a relationship 
with the guest to be long-term friends. On the other hand, with the globalization 
developing faster and faster in the economy, all companies have to face the more 
complicated business surroundings, it is most important to how to manage the 
relationship between customers, cooperators and employees. 
Intex glass, as the earlier foreign-invested company in Chinese glass field, 
relied on its advanced management and sales system in oversea market, and 
integrated the domestic market, after several years fumbling about, step by step has 
come into being an excellent management mode. For this reason, Intex glass is the 
most famous for its management and benefits, and it is experienced in dealing with 
other parties. 
The purpose of this essay is only to supply some reference and give side to 
consider in the domestic glass business by way of analyzing Intex Glass Sales 
stratagem. 
The essay, firstly, used SWOT methods to analyze Intex Glass circumstance, 
secondly, under the Intex Glass stratagem direction, analyze Intex Glass how to 
manage the relationship with clients, cooperators and employees, finally, expounded 
some thoughts and suggestions for Chinese glass companies in sales marketing. 
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第一章  绪论 
 1
第一章  绪  论 
本章将着重介绍本文的研究背景、研究目的及研究思路。 









第一次是 1989 年 8 月至 1992 年 8 月 
第二次是 1996 年 8 月至 1997 年 7 月 
第三次是 2003 年 1 月至 2003 年 10 月 
第四次是 2005 年 10 月至 2006 年 10 月 









                                                        















微弱乏力。近年来我国玻璃行业取得了快速的发展，2004 年至 2007 年 4 年间
新增 85 条浮法玻璃生产线，新增产能 2.56 亿重量箱。截止 2007 年底，全国共
有 178 条浮法玻璃生产线，玻璃总产量达 5.32 亿重量箱。在 2008 年上半年又
















中国玻璃控股有限公司，拥有 16 条浮法玻璃生产线； 
江苏华尔润集团有限公司，拥有 13 条浮法玻璃生产线； 
中国洛阳玻璃集团有限公司，拥有 11 条浮法玻璃生产线； 
浙江玻璃有限公司，拥有 10 条浮法玻璃生产线； 
中国耀华玻璃集团，拥有 10 条浮法玻璃生产线； 
山东玻璃集团，拥有 10 条浮法玻璃生产线； 
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